A one-vial method for routine extraction and quantification of free fatty acids in blood and tissue by HPLC.
A one-vial procedure has been developed to quantify free fatty acids in human blood serum and rat heart tissue. To allow routine analysis the system has been constructed to allow simultaneous processing of nine samples (Praechromat). The free fatty acids are extracted with Freon 11 and then derivatized to coumarin esters prior to HPLC. The Freon 11 extraction of the free fatty acids is rapid and complete. Neither hydrolytic degradation of natural fatty acid esters nor oxidative damage of unsaturated fatty acids was observed. Fifteen free fatty acids (FFA) were routinely quantified by isocratic elution with high reproducibility (SD less than 4%) and good recovery (0.1 mM FFA: 98-100%, 0.02 mM: 91-105%). The free fatty acids could be determined in the range from 20 pmol to 20 nmol.